
Hon. W m . J . Onaimn delivered the 
-address on the occasion of the Memo

rial Services of the late John Gil-
mary S h e a . ^ 

Rt. Rev. Sebastian iMessmer, the 
n e w bishop of Green ia|y,, W i s ^ was 
welcomed to bis diocese last week 
amidst the booming' of1 cannon and 
the hurrahs of 9,000 rie<j>ple. 

Dr. Gabriels, bishcjplelect of Og-
densburgh, will be succeeded as rec
tor of St. Joseph's Serhinary, Troy, 
N. T.,'by Rev. P. A. PSnssant, who 
has been a professor a t ' the institu
tion for twenty-seven vears. 

W h e n the recently i pboioted bish 
op of Brooklyn ia consecrated, ,the 
Ajmericanilierarchy will jnumber nine
ty-one prelates^exclusivej of arch ab
bots and mitred abbots, j Less than a 
hundred years a g o there ! was but one 
—Bishop Carroll, of Baltimore. 

The Society of J e s u s ntirnbers thir
teen canonzed Saints, e ighty-two 
Blessed, ninety Venefaples . Of the 
latter, the Indo-European Correspon 
deuce notes two will shortly be add
ed to the l ist of Blessed. 

LETTER. 

Special to the CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

whose ; life 

A Month's Mind, consist ing of Offi 
c e for the Dead and MH88J was cele
brated in the Church cf La Merced, 
Buenos Ayres , for the repose of the 
soul of Sarah Agatha , wife of James 

«Couway, of Boston*, wh> dlied Jan. 17. 
^ T h i s w a s the offering1 of the . former 

pupils of Miss Mary El Conway, di
rectress of the Col leg io Americano, 
^of Baouos Ayres, and [eldest daugh
ter of the departed. Tae: church nras 
.dfraped in mourning, biilliantly light
ed and crowded to the doors. 

Bishop McDonnell w 11 be g iven a 

royal welcome by th? faithful of the 
BroolUyn diocese. Th< various Cath 
olic organization are already making 
preparations for his reception. The 
Catholic club of New ^ork will give 
the new bishop a reception on the 
28th inst. The Columbian club, the, 
Alumni of St. Francis iavier College) 

-and many Other societies will also 
honor him. A r c h b i s h o p Corr igan 
will preside at the ceremdinies i n c 
idental to the installation of the new 
bishop in the Brooklyn [ Cathedral on 
the Sunday after his; consecration. 
Concerning the diocese; 
prelate goes the Boston 
"The coming of a resident 
to Brooklyn, of course, 
development of the diocese; 
the thirty-eight years t 
lin ruled the see, he n 

to which the 
\Republic says: 

prelate 
ed to a speedy 

and in 
at Dr. Lough-
mber of chur

ches increased yearly, new edifices 
springing up on all sides, until at the 
time of his death the diocese counted 
no less than 120 churches^ 32 sta
tions, 185 priests apd| the Cotholic 
population had risen above 300,000, 
g i v i n g Brooklyn the proud distinction 
of being the most populous American 
diocese, with the number of its faith 
ful~far in excess to some archdioceses. 

A resolution whicbf passed the 
House of Representatives in Wash
ington^ April 9th, aathorizes the 
State of Wiscons in to >lace in Statu
ary Hall at the capitol a bust of Rev. 
Marquefte, the famous Uesutt mission
ary who discovered the Mississippi 
The State and Nation.e a y s the Boston 
Pilot, honor themselves-

ing at the seat of the 
eminent the intrepid 
an explorer -because 

in thus honor-
Federal Gov-

$ian who" was 
w a s still 

more an apostle, who v worked best for 

man Because he workel first) for God. 
The same excel lent jc>urna|l contin

ues : -*- 't -
Marquette was born iiji Laon, 

Prance, in 163 7; entered the Society 
of J e s u s at the a g e of seventeen, and 
w a s ordained a priest in that Society 
in 1666. Iu the same year he came 
to America, and w a s prepared for 
effective service among the Indians 
by another Jesuit.mi&sioiiary, Father 
Gabriel Druillettes, JremeiBbered in 
N e w England as the first priest who 
ever se t foot in old If uriton Boston, 
and then went to luafce Superior, 

which had been discovered by the 
Jesu i t Pere MoSnardj ifil 1641, and 
founded'the mission ojf Sault Sainte 
Marie. He worked among the In
dians with his life in Ibis bands, bring
ing many sou 1B to God̂  till 1613, 
when h e w a s ordered t& accompany 
Louis Joliette on an exploring expe
dition. He prepared tor th& j service 
of the expedit ion all tpe2 information 
he had accumulated about the great 
river; and a year late? wrote' the his
tory of the voyage t a$d discovery. 
A t the t ime of death he 
years; of age. The si 
a t Point St. I g n a c e , k i 

^orgottejqf bat wa# • Trat _ 
: &.$&£$ „*.J8e^^j^sJ.«e|Mc^« as • ex-
j i l o ^ dud ^mfcS^im^JaA'-- :*m •• the 
-*^-** 'dm^^fi&$!i^tet- the 

,;.j|ii. not 
S&A. 

Signer df» Rosal, 
b en devoted to historical researohei t 
is to be honored, on reaching his tOth 
year, by the placing of his bust above 
the catacomb of St. Callixtus, in the 
little Christian museum attached!' to 
the old shapel of SS. Sixtus and Cecilia! 

The central execut ive commission 
which has been appointed to prepjaro 
for the celebration of the Holy Path 
er*s episcopal jubilee has. entrus^ec 
to a special committee the work of 
distributing catechisms, images and 
medals among Catholic school chil
dren as a memento of the occasion^ 

The Pope recently sent to the Shah 
of Persia a superb mosaic picture 
representing the tomb of Cecillia Me-' 
telia,, on the Via Appia, together 
with a letter thanking His Majesty 
for the protection be has given to the 
Christians In thanking the apos
tolic delegate at Teheran, who handed 
the picture to him, for the gift, the 
Shah declared that he would take 
the Catholic missions under, his spe
cial protection. 

The Pope has bestowed, as ev Wto 
to our Lady of Lourdes, two of the 
PaSchal candles offered to him from 
che Vatican Bastlica and,', church of 
St John Lateron this year. They ate 
illuminated and bear a picture of qt 
Peter, and tne arms and likeness . of 
the Pope. Pere Fitan, (of the JtfiJB-

sioriary Fathers) subsequently ha(d 
an audience with the Pope, who said: 
'-Ah, we must confide to Our Lady of 
Lourdes the interests of the (/hurob 
and of Prance!'' 

As a sequel to the conciliatory pro
positions made by Mgr. Macchi, Apas-

toiid Delegate to Rio Janeiro, t(ie 
Brazilian Government hasi appointed 
ESaron d'Andrade minister of Brazil 
to the Holy See. It wdl be remeO> 
bered that the Brazilian Embassy to 
the Vatican was s u r p a s s e d after the 
confiscation of the goods of the cler
g y upon the overthrow of Dotn Pedro 
The Pope, not wishing that the rup
ture jshoold become permanent, sent 
Mgr. Macchi to Brazil on an errand 
of p^ace. : 

The first number of the monthly 
•i-eviejw entitled Leo XIII, has appear
ed at Rome. It is brought ,out by 
the care of the central execut ive com
mittee for next year's fetes- in com
memoration of the episcopal jubilee 
of thk Supreme Pontiff The* Adhe
sions] of the Sacred College, and the 
united^ hierarchy of the Church are 
published, and the list of subsciipt-
ions !for the offering of 1,000,000 
franc's ($200,000) to be giveri to the 
Pope, after the Mass on the date of 
jubilee, will also be given in full in 
succeeding pumbers. Fifty thousand 
francs are already acknowledged, but 
the remainder will pour in as the 
time approaches. That gift will nat
urally g o to such church purposes as 
Leo XIII approves. 

The absurd story to the effect that 
large cases of important Confidential 
Vatidan documents have been packed 
and 4 r e iQ readiness for shipment 
abroad as well as that a catalogue of 
precious objects, which could be ea>-1 
ily removed, has been compiled, has 
once more been revived by cer
tain journals. It is almost unneces
sary to assure our readers that ^these 
rumors have not one shadow of foun
dation, nor is there, at present, the 
slightest reason for supposing that 
the Holy Father will ever think cjf 
abandoning Rome. Some time' past, 
serious thoughts were entertained 
that such a step might become a ne
cessity. But the insulting manifesta
tions ! as the Giordano-Bruno one1, 
which aroused the indignation of all 
the Catholic world, having ceased, 
matters have since been regarded 
from another standpoint. j 

Mgr. John Baptist Fallize, the re
cently nominated Vicar-Apostolic pf 
Norway, civ.er which newly j erected 
vicariate he has ruled in qdality Of 
Prefect'Apostolic since 1887j|reeeive(d 
on th^ Feast of St, Joseph episcopkl 
consecration as titular Bisjhop of 
Elusa, in the Chapel of the &ermah 
Hungarian College, wherein he made 
his ecclesiastical s tudies . Tijue coji-
secrator w a s His Eminence Cardinal 

pre, assisted by the titular 

OUR LONDON LETTER. 

SlpecUl ttf TaxCATHOLic TOUXHAL. 

Staplers pictare of the '''Last 

Receplion atj Cardinal Manning's" is 
exhibited in London. 

said Mr. Gladstone is &ag&g" 
an important manifesto con-
up on the idea of early disso-

It will be published during-
the E|nter recess . 

' It is evident that Ireland will not 
be greatly assisted by the English 
parliament in her efforts to make a 
showinV ait the World's Fair. 

I 
In (answering- questions of Irish 

m e m b e i s o f t h e House of Commons, 
Attorney-Oeneral Webster said it 
would | e impossible to g i v e any, por
tion -of jhhe Fair grant specially to the 
Irish C|mmittee, 

Rev. |[Jodolphin Osborne, the well 
known |!nglisn Oratorian, died on the 
Feast olr the Annunciation at the Ora
tory, Bijpmptom, after a brief illness. 
On the preceeding Sunday be deliv
ered onf of a series of Lenton ser
mons. !; Almost immediately after
wards tie was;attacked with gastric 
fever, frhich terminated fatally on 
Friday i i g h t . Father Osborne w a s 
a convert from Anglicanism, and was 
a son oflthe Lord Godolphin Osborne. 

T. P. O'Connor says: 
"I ami informed on the best of au

thority that a cabinet^ minister stated 

laflt nignc that a general election 
might c(|me at any hour. There is 
reason t4>[believe t h a t the b r e a k d o w n 
of business in the House has tended 

for a moment, at least, to change the 
view of %ne ministers as, to the most 
appropriate m o m e n t for a d i s s o l u t i o n . 
JThe Tones are saying that an oppo
sition tojitpe small holdings bill gives 
them a gjo<i>d cry to g-o to the country 
With. The truth is that the political 

eikatiori fceire changes from hoar to 
hour. *^ho on|y safe advice that can 
(be g iven to the Irish people is that 
they sho.uM be fully prepared for an 

appeal tjj) 1 he country at any moment 
rrom this forward." 

j J 
Mr. G|aasto0e has virtually taken 

the leadership of the House out of 
lalfour's limp bands. For some rea-

ion best-known to himself the grand 
Id man ad located lenient treatment 

EASTER MELODIES. 

Written for tht CATHOLIC JOURHAL,,. 

Oh wake! Thou harp, a joyful chord, 
In numbers grand and free, 

Waft tidings of the risen Lord 
To all humanity. 

Dire agonies of Calvary past, 
Deep angaisb for ns borne, 

The fettered souls are free at last 
This glorious Easter morn. , 

Breathe thou to Him a song of praise 
W h o death's dark chain has broken 

Dejected souls in triumph raise 
By love through music spoken. 

Thy strains to mourning sinners tell 
How on the cruel tree 

He, over sin and death and Hell, 
Has gained the victory. 

Redemption boughtlBut oh, the price 1 
T w a s paid with heart's blood holy 

And cruel pain, of hate's device, 
In which that life ebbed s lowly. 

S ing of the sacred vigi l kept 
By holy angels bright, 

Around the tomb where Jesus slept 
Through that long Sabbath night. 

Two Marys came with spices, choice, 
The risen sun shines clear 

When loIThey hear the angel's voice 
O J o y ! "He is not here.'' 

To Peter and the others tell 
The words he speaks to thee, 

The risen Lord they love so well 

They'll find in Galilee. 
O glorious harp! The souls redeemed, 

Thy notes with joy do fill, 

Humble thj lay, though great the 
[theme, 

Thou q u i v e r i n g w ire s , b e s t i l l ! 

Mendon, N. Y. —Kathtrine & Connor. 

Catholic Societies. 

Official Organ C. M, B. A. 

Ail communications to this department should 
be addressed to Bro. T. H. Donovan. . 

socirnis MIET NEXT WIKK. 

Monday 
Tuesday 

op and inspect the new seminary of 
St. Bernard. It will be th; greatest 
OM.B.A. gathering Roches «r h a s ev . 
er Witnessed. j 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

Branch 5 8 , 8 1 , 9 3 , 1 2 1 , 
" 82,139, 

34, l i t , 131, 
80, 
87, 

i t 

u 

TBJt NZW DIRECTORY. 

The Directory of the Rochester 
Branches of the 0.M.B.A.for the year 
1892 has just been issued from this 
office It shows that the total num
ber of members belonging to Branches 
in this city is 1,380, an increase ov
er last year of 176. The following 
table will show the membership of 
each Branch for the year 1891 and 
the membership at the present time: 

LOSS 

Branch 139 
adopted by a 
tion of sympa 

its last meeting 
a resohi-

Bifother Rob-
child was 

An Awful Deed . 

B recent teifible tragedy in Spain 
lich a good and pious Driest wan 

w a s but 38 
if bis grave 

was long 
discovered 

Melcl 
Arehtjishop of Seleucia, and thje titj* 
lar Bishop of Brythrea. Among thoSe 
present at the solemn Innctiol wefe 
the Baron and Baroness de IVedcjl-
Jarlsberg, belonging to one bf (be 
most distinguished families of Nor
way snd converts some ten[yeajg 
since to the Catholic faith. The Holy 
Father, who, January 26, I883I nuifc. 
bered Baron de WedeW»]Lber| 
among bis Privy Chamberlains, 
recently, been pleased to confer 
him tije fin** of &mui»uaeii6f 
^ - of S* Gwgoiy the € ^ 5 * 

life 

f the panilbrian railway directors, 
ipho wer^e hi-onght to the bar of the 
House for b: peach of privilege in dis
miss ing! a n a n who g a v e evidence 
before the royal commission, and the 
ffenders wore' consequently let off 
Uh an admonition from the speaker 
stead jif being sent to the clock 
wer, as tlie radicals eagerly de-

dired. | ; / 

Friday aftSBrnoon the Radicals at-
tjended for thle resumed consideration 
M the small holdings bill in a very 
sulky mood; jibut the grand old man 
(quickly but them into the best of 
good humor by a brilliant little 
epeecb, in the course of which he 
Covered J Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
with ridicule j and left that right hon
orable rejnegade writhing' with rage, 

r. Gladstone bad no difficulty iu de-
onstrafiing lihe contemptible position 
us taken by Chamberlain, and in 

ontrasUng ill but the exquisite irony 
nd scathing sarcasm with which the 

rand old man Overwhelmed bis trait-
rous liepteniEnt has probtbly never 

en surpassed in the debating annals 
f the Hpnse of Commons. Chamber-
in felt;the obastisement the more 

eenly becauiae the Tories laughed at 
is discomfiture quite as loudly as 

the Liberals* and evidently enjoyed 
it as milch; Vet when the division 
took plajjse he had to g o into the same 
lj>bby with the men who bad j u s t 
been making merry at his expense, 
with men who: 11 he really despises, 
and witn men who actually detest 
him witlf an abiding hatred. 

The litigation over the Paris fond 
lias beeij defeirned until after Easter. 
McCarthy, on the one hand, i s on der-
tkking |o t tol disturb the money 
meanwhile, aid Bedmohd is agreeing 
to pay the cost of the proceedings if 
the s u i t should! g o against them. 
They (toe Pamoates) tried to get an 
injunction staying the action McCar
thy has |riatitiit3d in Paris, but the 
judge refused t<ii grant it. The sit-
dation^owisUis: McCarthy is ad-
vised that he w 11 win the snit in the 
French courts, j ^ d Redmond has be-
gun pro|ee*lmg^ in the English chan
cery division to Icheckmate him. Tbe 
fact thai a salt b pending in an En
glish co|rt will pe recognized by the 

K>urt as! grouad for staying 
iea& Theihope of the Parnell 

faction is that lender stress of tbe 
generalpiection McCarthy may agree 
t | dividev'4h#. ihnd^ i He ceriaiiily 

ign. 

An Awful Deed 
The 

in which a gooa ana pious priest was 
cruelly murdered is thus described in 
the daily press despatches: 

The excitement at Angelosa over 
the assassination of Father Martin is 
still intense, and althongb it is now 
folly known that the murderer is in
sane/ it is feared that the enraged 
people will attempt to take him from 
the authorities and put him to death 
in some horrible and shocking man
ner. 

The crime undoubtedly has not a 
parallel in the history of Spain. 

The Reverend Father, the priest at 
that place, wagjperforming the Good 
Friday services] with all the solemnity 
that attaches to them in Spain. A 
large throng of worshipers was pres
ent. The Reverend Father had reach
ed a most solemn part in the services, 
when suddenly a cry of warning was 
heard from the audience. 

The warning jwas addressed to the 
priest, but befdre the good father 
could turn to save himself from the 
threatened danger,' a madman was 
upon him; sword in hand. 

The murderer made a fearful blow 
at the priest with his weapon, nearly-
severing his head from the body. 

Then, while J|;her worshipers were 
Still paralyzed by the fearful specta
c l e , the assasid repeated the blow, 
jus t as the victim fell forward, his 
blood gush ing on the sacred vessels , 

Staining his priestly robes. 
i • • • • " ' " • ' " 
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12 
34 
58 
80 
81 
82 
81 
88 
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1891 
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148 
97 
77 
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158 
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at, 
rising 
:hy With 

ert Herbert wbos^ only 
buried this week, j The |o!)4wing rest* 
olutions were alsjo adopt 

Whereas, Robert Herber^k faithful 
member of this Branch, who j has suff
ered patiently from ill healjkk foir^ sev
eral months has bejen furtbiejr afflicted 
by the death of bis only child, be if; 
Resolved: That we sympathize deeply 
with Brother Herbert in hSs sorrow, 
I t is further Resolved that it is the 
wish and prayeir ot every mjember of 
this Branch that Brother Herbert may 
soon by completely restored! to health 
and strength, j ! 

Resolved: ' That a copy jjof these 
resolutions be sent to BrotlmrHerbert 
and a copy published in the! CATHOLIC 
JOURNAL. * 

be^I&ipilfcal! 
the 

>;».---«?%•' 

e Ci 
non 

ujruBt, and $$'3 

eonvj 
time, 
ram 

>sa 

mmm% m$W§j and 
tion were held about the 
v l s i to ; | j e ' ' i y^coa ld treaty 
' ^ ' ^ - l l Q ^ W i f entertain?^ 

fllea#,r'-tim\-Mega-te'si^From t h m 
^f imbni idred |e lega^wiU attea3*s 

nng 

TOTAL 1207 1380 173 02 

C. B. B. A. 

The arrangements are colnplete for 
the institution of the Skaneateles 
Falls council. The installation cer
emony will be performed bŷ  Supreme 
President O ^ e i l i of A u b u | i . Peti
tions for the Relief Fund Ure daily 

received. Thewt tfere seve|iteen pa-
pers received frcm different councils* 
last week. I 

One of the objects of ouif Associa
tion is, J'To educate its members mor
ally and intellectually, to improve 
their social condition and { ô assist 
the dependents ojf deceased 
Now, that the Jjenten s< 
passed, it would add interei 
riety to the meetings 0: 
councils if there would b 
entertaining program e x 
each meeting- undfer the ordfer.of busi-
nes8"Good of the Jlssociation.^ There 
is, I am sure, sufficient talent |in each 

It will be noticed that the greatest 
increase has been made by Branches 
82, 93 and 138. Only one Branch 
shows a smaller membership than 
last year, Branch 81, and that Branch 
is the largest in Rochester, having 
eight more members than Branch 12, 
tbe second largest. 

The number of members who have 
died since the establishment of the 
order in Rochester is as follows: 

Branch 12, 3 1 ; 34, 14; 58, 1 1 ; 80, 
3 ; 81 ; 8; 82, 5; 87, 2 ; 88, 2 ; 93, 3 ; 
117, 4; 121, 1; 139, 2. 

This makes a total of eighty-six. 
As most of the dead members 
carried policies for $2 ,000 it will be f gers and their f r i e r s 
seen that the association has paid out 
in the neighborhood of $172,000 to 
the widows and families of deceased 
members. 

|embers.w 

on has 
tjand va-

ifferent 
a short, 

cuted at 

canvehtioii, BO th«C« 

)otent factor in oonv' * 
g t o 43M|^£<se^ of the 

Let this, fact | i | remember-
eonsfderm b y liiLofficerB of 
C'"^' " loi^'andliK commit' 
rxangemints fro>n^b city o f 

' Instead of transferring the 
of the assembly to the convea* 

tion, | | e latter-^all the delegates and 
their, friends—might be transferred to 
the assembly. And if a seaside re-
sort 1p selected, iwhat'- nfO# enjoya
ble trip could be imagined than a 
daylight Bail down the beautiful 
Hudsfi! '\- I • ' . , i - J ^ 

If thlere be auJ who- woxild faYor a 
locati|n more ge|)graphic^l|y central, 
we wltld answel:$&b w%^heve tbe" 
S a s t Mould be more favorable for a 
large gathering in the beginning In 
1893 the assembly might be held io 
the vilnity of th | World^ai r , when 
the a t p n d a n c e would be assured. 

The|J>bjectioa |o the a«n|e "Chau
tauqua" seems to be unanicaoua. 
There Sfas no ser|oH8 mistake on the 
part o^those wlw| sugges ted the pro- ̂  

ject to make perniaDent use of thii^ 
name. In the beginning,.> however, 
the te |jh serves Mery welL It i s aajp-
nificaht, and conf eys to ^rery intel* 
ligent mind a clear idea of what ia M « 
proposed. • j • * 

Let p i e subjec t b e discussed b y 

press § d peopte| ? -,3 

,1 

I 
T 

council to make rend^ri^g of a 

program a decid-

Irench 

•ouroe 

The L0.B.A.j8ociety received Holy 
Communion in 4 body at St . Patrick's 
on Easter Sunday. 

- Misses Rose- Burke and Celia 
Oaughan are vis it ing friends in AVOD. 

The Miesea Flaharty of Rochester 
attended the funeral of little Harry 
Murohy,on Tuesday. 

Miss Sanbierjof Way land is spend
ing a few days With friends in town. 

On Easter Sunday the usual ser
vices were rendered, at St Patrick's. 
The music was unusually fine. The 
choir waa assisted by Messrs. Bow
ling and Callahan. Misses Jordan 
and McNiel, soloists; Miss Day, or
ganist. 

Hiss Katberine Rowan is slowly 
recovering from.> severe illness. 

Messrs. Rowan and . Costello, of 
Buffalo spent Easter in Dansville. 

WwfyBonofjlta and Mr*. John 
Klink, died on /Saturday of spinal 
fever. Hi» funeral occurred from Sk 
Mary'schurch oh Tuesday, Rev Fath
er Ranber officiating. 

Harry, the nine year old son of J . 
Pi | ilurpby, di^d on Tbjirsday last 
after a short illness. He was buried 
from S t PatrickV church on Monday 

M'Mlrj' $Wem imXr*tfc%. 

, -i4v'wSril&tt-;-fe 
Father Da v. •:-.*^--**^-^\$m 

ANOTHER APPEAL. 

When an appeal is sent out from 
any Branch requesting the assistance 
of the members in helping a brother 
in distress or for. some other object 
pertaining to the welfare of the or-
ganizatiop we believe it should be 
favorably acted upon. 

An appeal of a different nature, 
however,is that sent out by a Branch 
in Utica, which cal ls upon the 
Branches throughout N e w York State 
to ass ist the members of that Branch 
(who have charge of a scheme to 
raise money for the rebuilding of St, 
Agnes'church) in disposing of t ickets' 
for a drawing of prizes to be held 
shortly in that parish. That our 

Utica Brothers should have been so 
thoughtless as to allow this appeal 
to b& sent out is certainly surprising 
It is well for the members of our as
sociation to do all in their power to 
further movements bearing on the in
terests of the parish to which they 
belong. But such movements must 
be confined to their own parish. To 
send appeals to another diocese is 
more than imprudent; it is the height 
of impudence, and we will not won
der if those responsible for the appeal 
from this Branch are reminded of their 
impertinence in such a way that they 
will remember it for some .time to 
come. The tickets should be 
turned to where they came from. 

musical and litera: 
ed success. 

Council No . 1, o)f AuburiL hj&s tried 
the above with vei^y beneficial tresults 
Just before the Lenten season they 
gave an invitation jal ball " ' ' 

B 
ing members bette^ acqu; 
one another,it attracted ne 
to their council , liheir 
in that line being so welj 
they think it would! be 
again. ; 

well to try 

fori mem-
tides mak-
inted with 

members 
»t Venture 

received, 

A CATHOLIC ckAUTAUQUA. 

Tbe Subject Being Well Ajijitatef 

Location. 
-The 

The project of forming n "Catholic 
Chautauqua,;is looked upon favorably 
in many quarters and not so favora
bly in others. The members of our 
local reading circles will b e interested 
in the following, pertaining to the 
subject which we chip frorji the Gathr 
olio Reading Circle Bevi 

The project of a; "Cattolic Ohau-
tauqua,' continues to receive hjearty 

indi-

Ig '• . Plelps. - •.- -~$, 
Tbe|aembers (f St . IrJallsis dra

matic Society presented Monday eve
ning tfp very pipnlor drama llThe 
Shamrock and Rose," in Phelp s, with 

the folf|wing cas| of shara^ra: 
John Desmond, an outlawed patriot, 

k . T . f O'Brien; |Sqaire'- Fitzgerald, 
Rose's Jather, D. 1. Mulca%| Barney 
O'Bradf, an Irish|boiieba|M E Con
nolly; ||haun Car^y, a spj^ M, P. He
witt; Capt. Buck, liieut. Douglass and 
Thorn^ia, of the Singes Yeomanry, J. 
P. Fitzfeerald, J . fe- Johnson; and J. 
M. Mulcahy; R i s e Fitegorald, the 
Eose o | Wicklof, Mary- Mi Cahtll; 
Elan O'Rourke, f arney's Shamrock, 
Anna Bennett; Nano Desmond, John's 
sister, ^ a r y Lonelr., 

re-

Ke# 
beat 

TBE COKVINTION. 

A meet ing of the committee on ar
rangements for the State convention 
was held Monday evening. The del
egates will assemble in Cathedral 
Hall on the morning^of A u g u s t 30th, 
and will then march to the j Cathedral 
when Mass will be celebrated. Every
thing is being done to make the con
vention a big success. A handsome 
souvenir badge will be given each 
delegate. A program will fbe issued 
each day wi^ile the convention i s in 
session. A torchlight procession will 
be held in the evening to be partici
pated in by all the members in the 
cjty and'.*|l•'y^^._€f^i^^mi3bSi^'' 
ton Rink will probably be engaged 
for the;||p^iie'^e^t^vwlweh; wHi be 
''' ™ oji;wjr^.c^ ;

;^feiii; 
^iU taJto advantage of the 

us to lay 
which the 

commuuica-
fharmouious 

endorsement, and frto pbsent 
cations such an assembly- promises 
to be an assured fa4i -

"There is no need for 
stress on the favor I with 
project is receivedj the 
tions sent us h a v e ] one 
ring. }' , 

Since our last isŝ ue s jveral loca
tions have been suggeste 1 and warm
ly recomm^ended. Rev. J >hn F. Mul-
lany showB good reasons why thei as* 
sembly should be held in New Tork 
State, and offers hearty and generous 
support whether i t be hem in one of 
the many beautiful resorts which 
abound in that state, or [in his own 
city of Syracuse; Maurice ^Francis 
Egan considers a sjeasidp resort! as 
most favorable, with ad ingennons 
plea for thb Northwest; Mr. Kinbey, 
of "The Emerald,n jaeeiine* iia <pa| 
Lake Hopatcong, New fersey^ sur
passes theifamous Lj»ke! Ghauta^ojn^ 
while Greorge Parsons Lajthrop shows 
the mauyj advantage* bl New' lion-
don, Conn.; The, laite* place Is on 
the Wgiwiy U ^ ^ | ; S A - 1 t e k - i&4 
Boston. I t i s accessible by first-class 
—«—* •-»•-.» '- ftt t ranspow 

-g|^nn|ryj--ia 

Ge|eva.__ "•':'i 
MissPfary Meelan, a faithful at

tendant of St. PVances de Sales 
church for many lyearB, diedA at the 
home of her bfotl^r-indawonPultney 
street, fBaturday |morning and waa 
buried Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. 4eorge Grreln, a,former Geneva 
boy now of Detroi|, Mich., is in town 
for a few days renewing old acquain
tances.! I 

Mr. Tjbomas Condon of Syracuse 
was in flown over jSunday* t^f guest 
of his lister Mrsi Bourn, # i North 
street 1 •" . I •'.. - ^ 

The mews Letten of a. reeeht date 
had theyoilowing m p ra i se - ^ Catho
lic efforts to suppress intemperance: 

n u 

railroad a|nd Stea 
tion, and the surro 
rolling, w|D|ode^ |^^.^^^ |^• ' ; flfee 
proposed^ assembly grounds are at 
the mouth bf 4he harpok, m Ibe wjat-
ers of Long Island Sour d. 
modationl'lfo^ 'boa#;|:ft fe eteeitek% 
,-and-.tb^ taejamWr j ^ f | i 0 a ^ ' # B t o 

alt thie facilities o f boatii g and bath
ing, with healthful bree» « »nd in vig-
orat ing atmoephere. "' \i'-'"J>; • ' 

Prominent among the iufluencesin 
Ctenev^whieb 'W^l -.greaifl^.^id the 
temperance reform, is the attitude of 
the Oatolic clergf hm^J '^lumber 
of times of late tbe subject has been 
presented from the pnlplt-ffigk Fnaj*-
c is de Sales church. There i s 90 
doubt that the fervid and eloquent 
words Jf Father, ^ i i l o x ^ ^ p e pas
tor in e jarge , h a v | o o a t r i ^ B l to t h e 
increasing strength of the cause belie, 
and to%e better Aospeiff^tt ie fti-
ture. . Father Payne, the assistant 
pastor, fjiade las t | Bm&fpMjk vety 
foreefuSppeal agfiinst |fa^croa<Jh-
inents - gf • the' sa |Km-- i^gspec%l 

to i t s invasion of the re»K 
p§-t of; Qe^m^i There w j * " ^ 

n<^onljno nnce|»|n Jing to wi'% 
wdrds; fcy were i|viteSe of > n t e £ $ 
earnes f f t s s , born 4 M * 4 | e x p e n e n ^ ^ 
of the v^st evil of drunkenness Fa t | k^ 
er McDonald spoke briefly to tbesaute- ' 
purpor£in g iv ing the notices for t h ^ . * 
day.*' M e , in f lnon<^: ,^ |he O 
^pcbi : l i IBi8-Bt»l|'ian|pn the 
country] is on the right side, and 

fe,,« niet^d we1c|n|B^ | 2 

auspicee^ 
h was held m 

House, Monday 

any y€ 

ItT^eeat 
residen 
dayta 

Friday i ^ r n i n g a t 

died Wadi 
fWWMjT' 
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